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2.LSIES MESSAGE. alwaya a eurly fellow.

KATZ W. ELÂMITON. . caring for nobody but
himeolf.

EFL.siE wanted to "But maybe éha'@
k cros t0 he because thora isn 'S any

oint," and Ihal was 'î -j body to care for hit»
al.sufficient reaçon . - inaisted Nelsiô "Ho
yGrandfather Bar- said he'd nover had a
e3honld paliently chance to lry boing

d the ilse on hie loved, and ho nover
and randfather ru heaq ho don't

ne ahuld asalat C bolong to anybody"
by steadying the All day the troubling

e "aden. She was thtt ran thrnugl

intier bit of child- hopi and rune back

M th tw oldmonwhon hor hoad wus en
ed 80, lovlngly - ié ilj ortengt

ie nsu2ally seen inlSh pilotfr the lngly
Sshing village. Mir- IittIo cabin, -dark unrd

~houghl of it as cdirby," Miriam had
h-hbtsaket ander bnr -called it-,~ bore thora

Ûit, eho paed to look wasnobody.to ,eemo
F &li.he group. Sho hal1 hi» bomne at trhght

len good care of her N-ay 0-atcb hao
ntUherless little siser, mmciing er going But

téchild had lacked -with the rn,rnifg a
* ~!Ç ~e ganda ~ e~ ~happy thought came

sIf ak jut a fool tu Ne!eiu-a thiught
cif' e quotho oa foo af 'l of cornfort b',a%

h1hit," said the she had carried àl la
niacking voice of eome Ben himeitf The oa
orne pasaing along the ment ahe was free froin

.Miramtnneduick -v- , ~the light tasks Miriam
Iffiramtaaedqick-imposed. ohe hurried

lyýd saw the torn nué a,% &y and found theoalî
u&M weathorbeaton face ",oalman in big boat
of*'o1d Ban. Ho did not J0e, goin, down the
look particnhàrly pions- - fram dit
sài, ho eoldat» did. cOv or hao éadrif t

Loenev.ir hart b prised ly bar @&Rer ca-
ignybody yet' answer- May 1g. Wkut *qhù

1Don't know-never the )ab. ton toton%
bad no chance to try upon her message to

SIU- ho reboried, etalk- NELSIEIS MESSAGE wait for roply or ta
on. think of fearing aurly
What did oid Bon want ta, try Lldnt Bu'heieaoemed dreadful-to tender Bon "'Causeo Nve got eomotbing. b tell

avrlook âhrou h a lss as big as littie Nelsie. - oyvsyou , aoh n g 0e hora in oail
'. g dpa's? oleiod catching pr De'tanybody love.him.,? o n-boylvsyuagh' ee rvn l
mA sentence a skie joinod her sister. body?.". she asked._ . tbi long, long lime, anly I S'pose you

SHo said he'd nover tried boing lovai, if She qnoatione&.ono grandpa, and':loarned didn't know ilà-liu. Lcr'I Jelun '
~'UIwas what ho meani," said Miriam», thaï aid Ben lived for years as ho did no w1  'Ho w d'ye know 7" a.9ked P 3n aiter

diibtfully. "I thînk ib's likely ho hasn'l. -anl alone. -She qnestioned..the other lainga.her a moment ini blank aston
a~ anas ho is grandpa, and wus tld that Bon was'Iahed sience.


